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during tho Inst two yoorn nud ho
body has boon punlahod.

President Ilnrrlsou Is contoni
plating a tour of tho west. It la
now but little moro than u year
tilt ttio Itcpublionn Nntlounl Ooi.
rentiou moots to tioniinato a
can-dldat-

o

for '02.
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Lnwrottco Darrottt tho tilBtln- Gulahotl notor, dlotl lit Kow York
lait Sunday.
Itlll that
Tho woman HiifrniRo
wns ponding foi' flonititlmo in tho
Arizona logifllnturo and had pnassd
the houao, lms boon dofeatod in the
council.
.
Tho Now Mexican onyn that
inoro thitn twenty mnrdrfl lmvo
boon oomnilttad in ITow Moxtco

Building.
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Gon. Joo Johnson, olio of the
greatest Qeuernlfl of tho Oonfcd-cracy- ,

died in Wnohingtou on SatNew lcilcn.
Hllvec
urday
Inst.
Oou. Ucaureguard la
7o. fatty, W. A. Hawkins.
T. f. Conway,
now
full General of tho
inly'
tho
HAWKINS.
G9XW T, KMRY
.
I AKl
Confederacy now living, out of
yiw Muleo.
Mim nitv.
six.
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lsftntco
City,
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and InlloUar In Uhnticery.

la llMonlo Hull lilnck.
n.T. tloKarns.
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French Restaurant,
JIK

Vf IKU,

lroprIiar,

It Is reported that Senator Kd
uiundfl, of Vermont, is nbcmt to
rcfllKi) his seat in the Senate.
Mr.
Edmunds has been n member of
that body continuously slucu 1800,
and wan several yours In the
House prior to that.

Some of tho Territorial pnpors
dotnuudlug tho appointment
aro
VBEBH 0I8TEBS IH EVERT 8TTLE.
a
of
citizen
of Kow Mexloo or ArAll IU Dslleuelcs e( tho Msaseu Co order at
izona to tho now Laud Court.
RMaablHtta.
They forget that tho law creating
SlLVKlt AVKNUK,
DEMINU
tho Court prohibits tho appoint
ment of n citizen of cither of
FRAMPTON,
theso Territories to that Court.

Best Eating House in

Detning.

0."w.

YIEW

AND PHOTO

ARTIST.

DEMING
PHOTO. STUDIO,
Adjoining Methodist Church.

Jttdgo Jus. O'Urlen, nhlof Justice of New Mexico, is to bo congratulated on tho inooiitcstlblc
proofs of his probity. Tho JVew
Opiic.
Mexican lu down on him.
Tho hostility of tho Hew Mexican
is a recommendation that will go
anywhere among docont pooplo.
U

J

I

Hon. A. 1.. MorrUoti coutrlfititci ti
Unitary U nnw inlawed, it nil list all Intent
It l a permanent rUtnro (treat many Ititurcntlna nrtlulen In relaItaurovetneiiL.
tion to protection to the Xoe iltxitan.
In Morning.
I.M Vvgnt 1'rco Proiii.

Friofbtroniie.

Work guar,

antoeii.

It ever a newspaper was in
noed of protection It's tho Xete
Mexican.

NEW GOODS!

FRESH GOODS!

PLAIN AND FANCY

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

FLOUR
SALT

New Mkxico will not get her
money from tho. dirooi tax law till
aftor her next legislature moots,
two years from nov, as tho Jaw
provides "that no money shall bo
paid to any stato until tho legislature thereof shall huvo accepted
by resolution tho sum herein appropriated and tho trust Imposed,
and shall have authorized tho governor to reccivo said money for
tho uso nud purposes aforesaid."

CANNED

MEATS.

--

AT

of State llaynrd

makes a good point against tho
king of Italy lu answer to u bluff
ho Is trying to run on this government about the lynching of
a dozou of tho Mafia in Now Orleans, in tho suggestion that "As
tho Italian government oxtlrpnted
Mafia in Sicily by shooting
tho
GOODS.
over 13,000 of them, itsuroly ought
not to complain of tho loss of u
fow lu tho United States.

Kansah City iiud iv laud slide
Tuesday. Tho slido took place
ou Ihe bluffs overlooking the rail
way yams and tho Union depot,
botwoon Torraco nud Mereler
stroote. Fully 1000 tons of earth
nud rock, loosonod probably by
the thaw, came sliding down the
precipitous hlllslde,carryiug every
thing before It. The section that
foil witB about 100 feet In length,
shupedllkoa orescent, forty feet
lu height. It averaged from
Street
to tweuty-flvfoot in depth.

Tony Clark s
Hew Grocery
.

& Bakery,

flf-tee- n

On Gold Avenue South Of Pine

o

Aftor nil his bluster about the
oxcluslvo rights of the United
Iiarlug thoroughly renovated iud
d Stuteslu
tho seal flshorlos of tho
pis room In tho Olark.Mcgrorty
llohrlug sea, Mr. Illuluo has
llfockj formerly known ai tho
his "closed sea" theory
VUhna, we havo laid lu a
which ho started in so stoutly to
maintain, and now only noks for
Fresh
joint itutlon to prevent tho wan
ton destruction of tho seals. ConOf Qoddi, ahd feol mro no will plsase siderable anxiety is manifested in
tho i'ubllo. Our
the Statu Department to uloso up
thin Ilehring Sen dispute beforo
tho caso comes up for action In
Bakery & Confecionery the U. S. Supromo Court, to
which tho British government
caused an appeal to bo taken.
Is a leading feature.
This uuxloty somewhat clearly
BMKAB ANB OHOUfHIEH
Indicates npptohouBlou on tho
part of tho Stuto Department that
- Etwlantl has tort cooil h ease to
Promptly Dollvorod.
ajlpw ltt bo decided by a
and unhrojudlced
refit-le-

ubati-doue- d

Assortment

.

CLARK & CO.

nou-ntiiliie-

OtVE THE AMD LAMBS TO THE ARID
LAND STATES.

Instead of tho Oovcrnmcnt
spending millions ou vast,iinpraotl
cable Hellenics for tho reclamation
of the arid lands of tho west, a far
moro Hcuslblo and practicable
plan would bo to givo thoso lauds
outright to tho Stales and Territories In which .thoy aro located.
Theso arid lands of tho Itocky
Mountain region oorrespoud in
this respect to what aro known
as swamp lands in tho Mississippi
Valley Slates. Tho swamp lauds
wcro given to tho States lu which
thoy woro looatod, as thoy were
considered valueless to tho government, and tho states wcro allowed to make Bitch tiso of them
as thoy saw lit. Largo arens of
them worn reclaimed by tho States
and bflcamo very profltablo and
valuable lands.
Thoro wns never it suggestion
of their reclamation by tho gov
ernment. That was properly left
to tho States. There Is no more
propriety or economy in tho eug
gestion of tho reclamation of tho
arid lands by tho general government than thoro would huvo been
In regard to tho swamp lauds.
Theso aro botii matters of local
Import, and both should bo accomplished through local agencies.
Tho Stato is far bettor qualified
to do that work economically and
successfully than tho general gov
ernment. The stato government
is in u large sense an economic In- Btitutlou
tho Federal government is not. Tho (Stato takes
cognizance and Jurisdiction
local as well as tho general
the
of
interests of Its pooplo tho Federal
government docs not, and it Is
not its business to do so. It Is
simply n political Institution Its
powors nro goncrul and the loss
it has to do with the details of administration in local affairs,
economic, tho hotter for till
concerned.
Tho States nud Territories
which embrace theso arid regions
nro tho parties to provido and ox- cento sohotuca for tho reclamation
of their arid lauds, Practically
no two locntlons of arid lauds aro
adapted to tho samo method of
treatment. No general plan of irrigation will ntoct tho requirements of the iievtrnl localities.' It
Is ImposBlblo for any man silting
in his oflleo in Washington, or for
Congress, to devlso a general
scheme which will answer for nil
localities. This must bo done by
people on tho ground fumillur
with its topography and general
characteristics,
Tho Stato tho
county and tho township, under
tho direction of tho Stato not the
general government Is the only
authority that can possibly hntldlo
successfully any pluu for the reclamation of these arid regions by
Irrigation, and tho only methods
whereby that reclamation can or
over will bo scoured Ib by turning
the laud over to thoso directly interested in tho result who are
tho only ones that can possibly
know what to do and how to do
It. Until that is done all attempts
at reclamation will bo but n waste
of tlmo and money.
dl-ro-

ospo-chill- y

A
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AMD V0KG87UL

BEJOIBDEU

The Dourer Nows suya tho enforcement of tho Edmund's law
"In Now Mexico will do much towards breaking up a practice that
has long pro vailed lu tho Territory
to a moro or loss oxlont since It
bocamo a part of tho United
States that of mou and women
living oponly without tho sanction of tho law."
To which unjust expression
the Socorro Chieftain very vigorously rospouds,that "that praotlco
does not belong to New Mexico
any moro thuu tho rest of the
country. Tho fact Is that If tho
Edmund's law was applicable to
Colorado or any of tho other
of the enstatca, about
tire population of thoso stales
would be behind tho bars."
It has boon tho habit of a good
many people to speak of Now
Moxiou au a sort of Sodom mid
Uomorah au compared with tho
balance of the United States,
Hut that sort of talk is more In
the imturo of coursBslou for other
pooplo and concealment for
UihIi nti honest statement
hue-thir-

them-Halv-

bfi'HCtB.

e,

THE MEW ArjPOimOKMEHT.

B.

Tho Legislature havlnifallml to
tho Territory on tho
uuhih oi llio latO coiimiM. rtnr.
Prinoo lias exorcised tho authori
ty to do so under the law. Ho
has given us probably as fair nn
apportionment, and as freo from
tho appearance of sooklng parti
san ndvnntairo In the LnirlHhttlvn
elections, as any system of appor
tionment could well ho. It Is as
follows!
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NO,

f. WQKMBKK, Sam FHAWoiaoo,
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q. WOBMBBB,

LINDAO, WORMSER & CO.,
Wholesale Merchants.
Wholesale A Bet&il Dealers
IK

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, Iron, Hairs,

lire,

.......

I

Including QuatJaluio oounlj), two incni- i mm .u!riet-Tn- o,
lllo Arrlb ntid
Hnii J it nn nnttnilrti
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rounn cnamci-san- iA
To county, ono
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IMPLEMENTS,

STUDEBAKEH

AND BAIN TABM AND SPUING WAGONS
ANHEUSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER, - r.lJZ

.

ail MititiM

Sixth tllatrlct Valencia county, onb
member.
Bovonth tllitrlot--Socor- ro
nud Hlorra
comitlov, ono inmulmr.
Klghtlj tllMrlr.t (Jrant nud Uona Ann
cotiuttea, ono inomlior.
Ninth district Ontut, Dona Ana, Lincoln, Clinvea and Udtly countlc, oiid
niciiibor.

Fiper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne,
TUB BK3T

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.

llltl'llHHHNTATIVB DMTItlOTS.

J'lrtt district Colfax county, ono
Second district

FURNISHING GOODS

Mora county, uuo

Third district Colfax and Morn

TO 8KI.1C0T FnOU.

couu-tlo-

nun representative.
Fourth district -- Han Mlcuel county (If
(luadalupe county to not loyally constituted,) four meml)rsi nr If lluadaluiio
county be legally ouuttituUHl, tbeu ami
In that case, tinu Mbfiiol county, tliroo
repraseuUUlrosi Uusdalupo county, ono

reuresnntallvc.
Fifth district--Sant- a

V

rcpresoubttlvus.
SUtlt district

TOCK OT

COHltESPONDENOl! SOLIC1TSD,

LINDAUER. WORMSER
DEMING,

&

COMPANY.

NEW 3IEXICO.

Hntnntm iinviif ''Tim r.,mn, I. ......
wlio works tho farm and u land grabber
county, two Is one who works thu farmer."

Taoa county, ono

AND HATS,

Tho tnrrltnrlnl

t

Invv--

!

alv nml

n,.

half mills on tho dollar, and for school
purposes tlireo mills ou tho dollar, for
thocomlnu venr.

P. H SIEIIOLD, Cashier.

9, ST. DAUB, I'mldaat.

First National Bank

Hoventh district Itlo Arriba county,
ono representative.
Itlo Arriba and
Eighth dlstrltt-Ta- oi,
AVhen n Moillln tnun la rafnaail nMitl.
San Juan counties, two ronrcsontntlros.
Ninth district Ikirnallllo county, tbreo he consoles himself with tho fact that
representatives.
ttBlr
Tenth
county, two
I
ul.,,!. Imi.i.
Imv mil
nntv hi.
representatives.
.
ru
..it
Klovonth district -- Socorro aud Sierra ,,.1.11.1,....,.,
IWWII.UIHIHII
I tlCIUUIIl,IIU,
counties, two representatives.
Till linnott nml tnr inl,lil noonlo of
Twelfth district Dona Ana county,
wow .Mexico are anxious to know if the
ono reprosontatlvo.
Thirteenth district Grant county, one only honest, capablo and clean handed
ofllclnl of tho New Mexico penitentiary
representative,
OjriIOBM
Fourteenth district Dona Ana and Is the only ono to ho removed?
Iiutoa
(Irant counties, ono representative.
itauge.
C H DANE Pissident
I
F. H. SIEBOLD Cishlfi
Fifteenth district Lincoln, Chavez
Over 400 men Imvn linmi ilUtiHrn.l
and Kddy couutlos, ono representative
from (tin ('. 11. A- Ci ,nr nml Iruu.iimfl,..
shops at Aurora, 111. Tho laboratory has
AH BUOLiaU VJEV OF IT.
ueiui nimiiuouftl and the working forco
Demlng, N. U.
at tho shops reduced fully 30 per cent. HKNIIY CHASE, Lyndon, Vermont.
. FIiKLSHWAN,
Speaking editorially, of tho lynch- This Is tho Inrjrest
cut made by tho com- - T. T. ilcaitOll lT, Unntn Fe, N. M.
O. II. DANE,
ing of tho Mnllu at Now Orleans, (inuy miitu ioi.
tho Loudon Times says: "Among
Any man who, aftor rrndliig (he remade of the Territorial ponltenlnry
tho men who woro lynched in port
by tho LdRlnlatlve cominltteo, onu stand
Now Orlonns, thoro may havo been up nud say ho Is republican and always
will vot the republican ticket as loimns
somo who did not actually fire at he
resides In the Territory, has n lilg
ITeuncBBy, but it is not protended doio of political blind slaggors. mallup
that thorc were any who wcro not Elk.
district--Valenc-

CAPITAL PAI D

si,"rBr.T",1?,d't
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OP DBMINQi NEW MBX,

--

TM

ifti

nn.nm

Transacts a General Banking- Business.

DIRECTORS,

1

Elite Pharmacy

members of tho dotostablo socloty
that dooreed his death. That being tho case, it is Impossible to
fool any vory acute distress
in tho midst of tho violence
tho.v, had roudorod Indispensable,
thoy huvo beon somewhat moro
severely punished thuu if they had
boon legally dealt with."
bo-cau-

U'llllnill U Itanrat an,, nf1T....I Tf..u.
11....
will
alnd w..r ,,,,u
..... Itrutn ..utnlilLtt
... w. .0..
luut
s
on his ranch near Doming,
n. .'i. i no young man win Kcop up ills
father a stablo lu California for tho tlmo
tlfltflrf
It la kiilil flint Mr IthnM,
t.
consents to contluue tint oxlsteucc of his
necauso
now
to
latuers stniiio
would
sell
m.tilll ,1 Hilhrltli.n nt.it tt.1,1. .......nM ....... I.
Is suro to ptovo a good luvestinout. f Dun-ve- r
Klold and Farm.

3T1RBT

ough-brod-

KAHOHAI, BANK BUJLD!Ha,
BJ5MINO, N. M.

!.. DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S
Perfumeri08

m

A Southern Paclilo onglnnerlng

party

hinted that the company contemplato
changing tho track through tho Arnby
Very valuable and oxtouslvo valley, and may leave the valley putlroly
and go to tho mesa. Thoy would then
dlsoovorioB of gold havo boon bo compelled to go through Telegraph
tnndo in Wyoming, Tho oro Is pass, leaving Gila City sovernl miles to
the north. The company has had n great
froo gold with whlto quartz. Somo deal of trouble with tho road from Yuma
of tho veins aro llvo and six foot to Adoudo (luring tho last six months.
W. C. JMes U In charge nf tho engineerlu width.
ing party.
Yuma Times.

SUNDRIES.

BOOKS AND 8TATIOMKKY.

HCMAIIICADLU OOLD DI800VZBIE9.

and Toilet

Requisites

Yfo havo ou baud a

Full stock

A

of Cigars and Tob&eeo

OF 'XHE CHOICEST

AS

ALSO

ALL

1IKAND3,

SMOKER'FaRTICLES;

A wonderful gold discovery is For somo tlmo
the Impression has
A GREAT YAltlETY OF
also roported from California, of beon that shei were Increasing lu numwhich it special to tho Denver ber very rapidly, and sotnnlng authorities have suggested
tho drop In tho
Nows says: "Tho latest nows from price nf sheep wns that
!
an Indication that
tho scone of tho discovery is well the Industry wns sulTerlng from overproduction, as tho cattlo business has sulfur- authenticated aud cannot bo. dis- cd. The Commtreiat Uulletin of lloston
Drss dispensed and rrascrlptloas aesnrslsly eompoundod.
puted. 0. L. Dyam, u mining ex- however dispels tills Impression In a
statistical article basod upon tho agriLOUIS AI.TUAN.
port, has beon lit Oro Grande ex- cultural department reports. In which It
amining tho rich discovery made Is shown that tho total ntimbor of sheep Jottx I.. BusminB.
JUnaar tisoAUaa,
In tho county
Is HJ.ini.lcn, against
there recently. This find Is in tho 41,9811,073
lu 1800, and consequently tho
Cnrbouuto mlno owned by Judge, wool clip will be llvo million pounds less
Co.,
than last year, when It was two hundred
Sllout, Davis, Uowuu nud Ilobiu-sou- . and
seventy-simillion pounds.
llyum has brought with him
April 20 has Iweu fixed by the U.S.
specimens of tho rook, which ap- tiupromo
court as (ho day upon which It
peared to bo half gold, which im wlfl hoar argument In the oast of lVdro
Delgado, tho probate clerk nf this county
taken from the mine at n dopth of who
still patiently awaits lu jail a deterSILVER. AVE., SOUTH OP GALENA HOUSE,
200 foot, and will go from $210,000 mination of bis rase, by that court. It
will
be
remembered
ho
was
Incar
that
Nearly opposite Post Ofllce,
to 91120,000 per ton. The
cerated last January In the county tall
vein Is from two to eight tor uis lauuro to ouey ineoruer or uilgo
rcuulrlne him to rococtiiro tho
inches wido, In taking out tho Heeds
Htaab board of county commissioners,
rooks u fruit can full of nuggets Ho hasn't chanced his mind vet about
has boon picked up. Six hundred tho power of Judgo Seeds to mandamus
mon Into and out nf olllcc, and bollovlng
pounds of tho richest quality of Chief Justice O'llrlsn's opinion reversoro has beon Banked and express- ing Judge Heeds Is good law, ho prefers
BY THE DAY OR WBBL
BOARDED
wait In Jail until the highest tribunal STOCK
ed to Los Angeles. Two tons of to
lu tho land passes tinou tho miestlon.
tho second class oro, $20,000 per IBanta Ke Bun.
AND
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
ton, havo been tnkott to tho surTwenty and moro rears aen tho demo
cratic parly was advocating tho policy
face."

TOYS and NOTIONS
I-- tt

y

ALBBRiT LUTDAUEH &

Livery, Feed and Sale.

gold-bearin-

g

DEMING' N, M,

.1

Hay and Grain dealt in.
PELTS

HIDES

Is upheld by tho new inovo-m- i
which
nts all over tho country. Tho educated young men of the cities aro democrat
lu all their Ideas. The farmers aro democrats lu all thelrfundamtntal principles.
Tho business men who look to Cleveland
for leadership ro domocrats. James U.
Dlalno Is getting hi political clothes cut
as near to the domooratlo fashion as ho
can. Sierra Cuucty Adtooate.
Yes, and If
hare a fow moro land
grabbing, rid
gressUe, obstructing
republicans llk Tom Catron and I'edro
1'oria In thn territorial council there will
be no rtpublloau party lu this territory.
Now mark that. jOlayton Enterprise.
y

Thoro Is a probability that the
French restrictions on American
bo removed.
porlc will soon
Germany still remains obdurate,
Insisting that tho Amorloau hog Is
dangerous by reason of trichina),
but may yst relent, In view of the
fact that tho admission of American pork would under tho reciprocity provision of tho MoKlnley
tariff, allow the admission of lotuo
sixteen million dollars worth of
German beet augar iuto the Uni
ted Stutcsfree of duly.

'

Deming

I01N SANSON,

cm!

PROPRIETOR

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Cornell Beef

"Ccmvew,

Meat Market.

&c

oonstiRtly or hind

Weit MJ8 QoU Avenue,

Ubtn

wi itrMsimlilipriiik- -

Htwlelk stttt Ipritftf istt

n

DARSEA Of WW Art 0BTS1KAXS JN THE

MINE,

BrRIHf.

rHt

Tee

MAUCII ltd, 1801.
MMK7XLN6 WR0M8 WITH
flRATIOS LAWS.

,

OUR

IMMI-

Wellington In

DispRtohua from

Editor

-

It la. to bo ..onutl that tlio recent odcitrreiiucB tit Now Orlontis
wlilliHVo tlio offootof milling tlio
attention of the Atncrlcmn public
to tlio yearly growing oviln of

smtntu.

and

Mltmral

is tb

nld

Wo hnvi five producing mineral dls
trlcta ndlacent to Demlnr that alone
would keen a smelter of very largo ea- tmclty busy to handle their dally out1
nut. These districts are first, Cook
Peak, lecond, Victoria, third, llaohlta,
ami fourth, Hectors or Monument.
Cooks I'eat district. In 1800. tietted
over M3,W0 for proceeds of oto shipped
and the work done was meroly opening
or development work lu tho mines.
What It will he this year Is conjecture,
but the expectations are that at tho sum
mltttr up It will ho shown that tho fig'
uret will reach very near to $30,000 for
the year labor.
Victoria district, eltuatcd
nlnoteeu
miles west of Demlng and three miles
south ot Uaj;c station on H, I', It. It,, Is
cnmlnir to tho front as the next great
producer. So for this year the mine of
Victoria, under the conservative and
practical management of Bupertntend
ent Frank K. Wyman, aro rapidly do
veloplns Into dividend paying prupsr
ties. This ore Is In great demand by the
smelters as a mixing ore and Is treated
by tho smelter nlmost wlibout charge,
The mines wero procured lu Jsutmryof
this year by eastern canllnlUU and lmvo
already paid hack one half of tho orlg
Inal purchase price nnd lmvo a showing
or from $3,000 to WJOW worth ore lu

relation to Indian Rffslrs in tho
northwest nro not renssutlng, It
linn been tho opinion of nipiiy fa.
miliar with Indian proclivities and
habits, that there was ,"oro danger
of genera! hostilities In tho spring
than at any time during the winter.
These dispatch oa nro to tho ef.
feet that tho war deportment is
taking udvnntngo of tho cessation
of hostilities among tho Indians
of tho Dakota) mid has bou of
lato engaged in gnthorlng some
authantlo Information m to the
probabilities of Another outbreak
this spring. Oaroful inveatlga
tious hnvo been made by tho
oiuecrs ot tno army sorviug as
agents at tho Pino Itidgo and
I. oso Uud ngoiieios. In substmieo
titeso officers report that thoro
uood or need not bo trottblo just
ns tho govcrnnient deslros. An

JOHN J. ..QtJININ

sf Whits DMataf

vmtr.

foreign Immigration.
TlmoWHB wlion thoro who n intuit
fest isroprlety, and no danger in
.tlie Konoral Invitation Implloil in
cur immigration lawn to tlio poo
plo of Kuropo to como and make
their homos with hb, Hut that
tltuo lontr bIhoo imssoil by. For
$eara tlio Immlgrntlon front Gcr
tunny and the north of Europe
tlio ttoBt w lmvo over lmd, has
been (leullnlntr, mid that from
southern Europe, tin inont undo outbreak enn bo prevented or on
nlrablo and mttuli of it absolutely tho other hand very little will fan
inlBchiovotto, line been incrcnsliiff. tho slumbering fooling
of tho abowhllo many of Uioho latter mnko rigines into a fierce flumo.
Iudufitrioua and deslrablo cltlzont
That Is to say, tho whole case sight.
mile
bs u mlo they arc htzznruni of tho resta npon tlio euro cxcrciacil in Hachlta district ft
rrorst type peoplo who hate no tho distribution of tho appropria- southwest of Demlnir and one of the
producer of this great
conception
of tho dftnntr of tions. If tho Indians set nromuu old reliable
bolt, tho principal properties being
Amcilcun citizenship, and from ly nil that is duo them mid thoro tho American, Hornet., King and Kauoy
the day of tholr landing to tho is not much linircllnir. there will mines.
nonce: but tho
moment
diiy of their death, arc u souico of bo
Hectors, or Monument district, will be
tho
government
nttempts oue oft lie tnalustaya for nstnelter whenconstant tinettfjfnesa to prnco of to
pinch tho Dakota
tribes ever ouo Is established at Doming. At
llcore.of tllirjiilot to peaceful citl the hllnorto friendly
Indians prcsotit the mine of this district aro not
2oii8 and a contlnnlntrmenneo to who do not feol very complacent being operated, but we uuderstnud that
public order preclflely as they over tho Into trio to Wushitiatou negotiations are now In progress between
were in tho localities from which will, it is predicted, surely rovolt. tho owner and eastern parties, nnd we
hopo boforh long to hear of a gala being
they cmnc,
A DECEPTIVE CONTRASTeffected.
l'or years this Increasing popu
Tree Hermans I
miles
Tntion has been u oouruo of unea
For the purpoBO of establishing south of Deinlugand Is n producing disalliens to tho thoughtful, order a contrast dettlmcutal to the ad trict, the principal initios being the
loving peoplo of tho country, mid ministration of Mr. Olovclnnd, in Heatley group, the Wesley group, tho
Weldenhurg, ths Clnciunattl nud the
tho growth of tho oooret foreign regurd to public laud affairs, tho Hancock.
The A'brth Mexican Pacific
organizations wedded to eystoms statement is boastfully flaunted railway will within thirty day pass
rind ideas antagonistic to Anted by tho Itepublicnu press, that nlthiir six miles of this district, and
can society and institutions tho 'from March i, 1885, to March 4 with a smelter at Doming tho ores of
Hormanas mines wlU conw pouring
oath bound associations whoso 1880, 203 patents for laud onirics Trcs
In nt the rata of from twenty flvo to fifty
recognised methods for tho re woro received at tho U. S. land tons dally.
dress of personal wrongs, fancied office in Snnta Foj from Mnrclt i Doming Is rapidly developing into- not
or real, is assassination has bo (880, to March 4, 1891 (or during only an Important railroad center, hut a
conio n source of opprbJionelon half the time), thero wcro received great central point In tho mining InterThe North Mexican Piiclflo It. It.
which deinaiids effuctivo moas 482 laud patents." Whatever ests.
thp now road which passes close to the
urea for correction and repression. olulm ofndvnutago that may bo foot hills of the great Hlerrn Madre moun
Tho ovll has reached n point dorived from this paragraph lit bo tains only one hundred aud twonty-llvthat demands prompt and vigor half of tho l.opitbllcuu administra- miles south of Doming, and will open
ous action. It is not right, and tion, mid to tho detriment of its up this groat virgin Sold to tho thou
sands of prospectors that will pour lu thero
there- Is no good reason for tho prodooossor, is very thoroughly In
search of Its hitherto hidden, untold
dissipated
by
oxposuro
Iho
of tho mineral
contiutmnco of a condition under
wealth, and tho smelting Indus
which tlio Now Orloans oxporl enormous frauds whereby many try at Doming will ho called upon to
euco Is liable to ho repented any day millions oil norcs of the nubile handle alt this great addition to tho min
in any of our groat cities, Thoro Is auds wero Btoleu from tho peo eral wealth of the world,
Then Corralltos, In Mexico, one huu- something wrong, mid it ia tho ple of tho country, which forced
drsd and thirty miles south of Doming,
oven
tho
late
Itepublicnu
Congress
..part of wiso statesmanship to
can snip uere tor ireaunoui tier tuou
ferret out tho emiso and apply to rcpoal all Jaws for tho procure-monto- f jiands of ton of low grade ores. Hahlual
public lauds except by ore will hero tlnd n market nnd return
tho remedy. Till that Is done
to this sldooftho lino tho Florida
none of onr great cities- arc safe actual homestead sottlomout. If ing
r
mountains, only elevou tulles from
been
there
had
no
sufficient
Oj
and add
will, teem with prospector
from n repetition of
ground for tho action of tho Dem her quota of tho precious ores to the
leans horror.
ocratic administration in seckino- output ot urant county.
to put u stop to tho system of it is expected mat a largo iron founTho most sorero snow storm on nnd Hteolinjr
aud furuaoe will ho erected nt Domthat had thcratoforn dry
inic to suuuly the Iron to coind over tho
record visited Kansas on- Wed prevailed under Itopubllean ad now
railroad now bulldlne from JIano
nesday and Thttrsduy.
mlulstrationor thero would hnvo ver Gulch to Whltemter station on tho
been no logic or occasion for this A. T. & H,, V., 03 miles north of Dem
lug, From Hanover Gulch will come
Experiments in- tho cultivation notion of tho lute Congress,
ine iron ores so necessary in smelting
of bcot sugar nro under way in
and will find at Damlnir n ready murkut
Ths Sllrer Cltj ft Nerthera.
at
the smelters to bo orected here this
Kansas, which arc snld to Involve,
(.UwrOitjr Dentinal.
if fliiiKiesflful, tho investment of Will It he, "Silver City, chaufee can mo great. irrigation scnomo ot ine
for Hanover," or "Whitewater, cl
Mtmbres river, twenty-fivmiles aorth of
ten million dollars of Gorman' cap cars
for ilauovor?"
li tho question. her), wilt soon bo pcrfoctodmul thereafter
itui in that slate by a Ocrmau syu l or once, Unturo U that
In due time the bleak looking prairie
against us. Hlio
a level, tinbrokni muntrv inr n.. heroaboutH will bo dotted over with now
dieate.
fifty-thre-

fe GO.

Clothing, Dry Goods, boots, shoes,

Hats,

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODSj
OnVEllH BY MAIL On KJU'KBSH JlEOBIVIs JTKOMP
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Call and Examine Our
Pine Streot, Doming, New Mexico
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rfr Iniurwufo OomMiilr, Jflmutrj
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1H61 Itrprttenli'it by 7UcKi-- r
AcrnU,
llemlliif
llurnilite
Iucasklro Flro lnsnrsnco

Compny.
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s

Uurplot..,.
Connecticut.
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Ssrplui m to policy
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Unfon Assurance Company,

ComiMrofal

MlnneRpollsUellegr;

of London, Kugianu.
TMI Uslflltl..
r.
Strrphi ss to pallor tnllr.

3,V!S,tK

Al

$

RATINFAimosr UUAKAHTr.M,
Onico1
Room 1 Bnnk Buildg

DomiMsr, N. M.

construction

of tlio 8. C. As N. from
Uljltiwutorto llunover Mulch, nml a
hilly, utieven stretch of domain for a
now railroad route between 8IWer City
and that emu p. Hut at the meetlnc of
citizen held at Morrill Hall last Friday
ninni, it was proposed to outwit the old
Jade. Krory-onpresent scorned detor- tiiiaed tins city should secure the prlM,
nml n commlttoe of live of our largest
mid most etitrjrllne pronoriy holders
woro bcj biiou. uie work.
K
for Hi premint the llnu will he hut a
short oneto JIanover OuJch via Central
ami I'ort iiarnrtl, n Ulitnnco of say H or
io mjics. i ud win Da uut its temporary
lerimfiiis, However. It i?oe In nueet of
nm nun and uoiinurut iron ores of tho
Ouloh to convert them Into Iron and steel
wiin furnaces and work erected at or
ncnr
win ue required
iv nm, mt ii in mon mat tlio creni
uiuuor ueiisnuuiimitioss ooul llelds In
the neighborhood of tho 8nn Augtiitlne
Plulns to tho northward will he remembered. Hie vxtuntlou of tho Hue to tbono
must follow, from there where next We
prune throuuh foar of Kmwlni; vlnloniry.
so great lire the plbllltlo of the new
carrier. Hllver Cltv and rimm
can not lmvo too many ntllrondK, nnd the
oHun iwuiK mane 10 nmKe tins tho start
Ing point or tho now lino Is iHimmoud
,i'.u"0-,- "
l,lrlt " progression. Tho
Diner uuy s wortliem railroad will
without doubt ho one of the most prollt-nbltruck In the umi tnr lu i.mi,..!,
ludiistrloa of ono kind andanotharsiirhiK
A seemingly nttthnritlvo tin up itlong lu wholo cuiirsn. It must
add to tho taxable wealth of the
iioiinuoiiioiit has been niudo in
Buy aim couniy anu prove tho key to tho
Rooictary lllalno's homo nowsnu door
of our great treasure house, All
'per that ho Is not a cuudldato for iiuunru icr iiunovcri

tho presitlouoyi that uuy movo
In his behalf is without his sane

a

In tlmllltim Court ottha Third Judlrtil DU-IrlritihrTrrltorrof Nrr Utilco, ulihlo soil
91,77 (or llnrount of (Irani:
rllllim Msrmsdako li ktrn-h- r
Tlitlitd(nent
nntlnul tlists !t!t In clmnctr Im bnn
I.frerpool and London and Olobe Insurlitirtln'lha OUtrltt Court
tka
ance Compauy.
t'ountr of (Irant, In Iba Termor nt Vtyt Mailro,
bytald
iar-lu- g
tnmplalnant
Marmaituka,
ltetslo
7,m,im
Tout SiMtl
s dlvtrc, on'tris ctonnd ot aUtidonmdut,
iftapn that lorunla.a
Tout lUbiutl
c
you rnlar
lu aaH
on
iMtonitha f.trt dar nt ths nan ll.r
rait
Uarploi as to pollejr liolcIr..v..$ ,!oe,tM tarmot or
aalii Court. inniraanrlnffnntti
fAntthd.r
vi imj ou,, uvcrra jiru (oaitf au inaraio ttih im
aiiain.i iuh.
North Hritlsh and Mercantile Insurance rviiiirvi
A. I., CiiniaiT, I Mrlr,
Kdluburg.
Compauy, of London aud
I'ixita 11.10, Sullcltnr for Complainant.
.
.1
ToUl SUM
9,014,313
Tetsl lllbllltUt
Toirollnra Jtotlea,

lr

to psllej

J,l,3Tl

Ts A. Woodall orhla halrat
Vou art hara&r nollftadiliaU haraakpandad odh
in uuur Klin imnmiiin.niinn
iiunmvu
National Ffr Insurance ConpiWy, of each ot lb ififiini.
folliiKlnc clalma : tba Kuraka mlna alt- uaiMi io icn L.oaa
Ilarttord, umnecticui.
limine ai.irirt uiant
i3iHn-sin.i- l
Couotr, 'w Mailni.ai abonn by nolle of lot nlon
n.i.i ......
rpcorilad In Jlook 13 l'ajo all and'SIS mlnlne locaI.IX7.SIK),C0
Toisl llsblllllesi."
tion racord, In tin offlca oi tho reronlar nl ald
i alto ttia climax claim In
rtak
.it,13,WI.U county
Ssrplns
mining lilalrlct, (Irani t'ouutr. Nar oVi
Mrxicn, ai
nhown by notlt of location rrtohlivi In Ito-i- k
reword In tha
.ew. mtnioe ioatio
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Hart oelcitnttborrrorUerof
aald County, in ordar to
ford. Connecticut.
bo IS Mill nrrm aaa nndr thatirntlilnaa of trilnn
,J5,r0.BI.;3 SKI Itatlard Blatma. ul tlio Unltd Hlalaa, Ulnr Ida
Totst snis
l
.muiiii, inmrni iu Hum nw taini, tor uia Tear
lUblmls
and nc Dacambar Slat
ami ir irllhln niuair
daya
rt.tll7,O7V.09
tromlhaflrit publication of thlmotlc you tall
ttsrplas..
vr
m muiniiuia your prosonion ot aucu
asmndllura ne
tORtiliar with the tone
Imperial Flro Insuranco Company of ot llila publication, your latarrtl In MldVlalma will
uenini iu property oi ina aiiBaariuor unaar aim
Loudon.
acctltin Nil.
Jso. K.Kll.seitM,
Totsl
Tolsl llubnilU
W"
Kotlea
fcoliltrs.w-v.-

t

ra

.!'

Tll

n

it t said that hrotherof K. . Hhlehls
will be appointed by the president oi ouo
of tho Judces under tho now lend twurt
iiiii. no is loanreu aim an ablo lawyer.
IKtlily Argus,
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CABINET

Quiet Club Rooms AttecfiMv
E

FrGlrffitor,

C. MOORE,

DOMING,

NEW &BXfOO

Pioneer Oakery.
(Tho only olio In tho city, exciUB.Vdly dovofetffo baking.

S. STURMER, Proprietor.

R.

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc.
Cor. Sllvor Avo.

nd Spruco

!.

-

SC.

$ 0IM10.M

Iltaerl

Tradors Ituttrance Company.

stnto

iMW.4fld.09

Toui iiitititlft
(lorpltt

m,toi.V)

......t nvw.n

.

Niagara Flro Insurants Company.

.........

JMllcafnitt-.::- :

?,IM.W
,.,....

(teiblaiA

4,6tl.J

PICHER LEAD COMP'Y,

rinrtt J'rSor,
J.rl,Publlentlaii.

GHOOBBX

ftatlca for

tssd, OtSc.
Crurae, l(. If I
March tt, ISI.
f
MoUcala'karaby (Iraa ttiaUaiata 1'. Harriett or
inu.j n, ui.ni
vd , ci m., u niH nouc oi lilt
Inleutloa to mate proof on hUdarext (tnd clstn
ot N. K. X see , ti,
Vo.m. tot lb M.W. H
in. Slf. n. II W. aion rrank'll. BlabsTd, li.
Oomtnliilonar st UanlDg.H.il.on Kilday.lB t;0i
of April. 1W1.
lla nainae tba fallowing wltnei.eata nra.aDif,
ewplllrr tllin and rMamttlon of aald Isrdi t
Tbotnaa Ward, Javtaa Tuinllna, at banting, W.
.,jnd X. 1.. Foalerabd Jaua.llooneot IliiSwu,
Vnltad States
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npon snd culllTalbn at aald

hymen IUriiiB,Ttiia.(lonaii3arlalli rlStl,
laraal Klns.ol lludMii, N. at.
y paraan who dseltee lo protaet stalnat lb
Slice of mch proof, or who knawa el any
a- aatta! reMin,
under Ilia ...
Iswsnd the I .ttev
. .
nl ,1.. ,..

Ills Stock of

t,fflStmAtt,

SMITH &

S'l'AI'LB AND rAMOY

Onah GiDot'ra.
Prlcon

011

(Jftsh

Unsla!

I,.,...,

D BAUMAN,
Willi-

No. Mil for tfiS,tJTrl. to!
IV U UMittnn VT I.,
II II IV
Hllnaaaea io proiah'li
folloiih
U

MHiUnMu) rbildenr
land. le

Ucpmsentvtl.nl DKMINU, H. M.,

of

bfwbyrlrantlmthe'follo'wlc.aaraeS

11.
adejudK

UaHanifa

PUdTjlo, CoJo.,

deora weal

Firii ifntioiml Bnnkr

Mollea Isr rubllcntloB.
Uttl Ufflca, at Ue Crtteea, X. v.,

Toplin, Mo.,

located on'

JPino Streot,- - tbrot)

lltOnci.
Moclttar.

THE

TJEMING, N. M

T.S.E0B1ITS0F5

J.vM.eH.ift

SurpAii

mi.

tloti. That whonover tho subjoet
is ulltidod to ho coitnsets his
frliinds to support tho rresldcnti The Arlwna & New Mexico
Kirk fitmt)
road. sf.
, io r ueititf tion up for some twonty-Hvmat no la ror llnrrlson'a
loultural Iinplement
by the washouts, got Its first train
irnrnln llnatu
uud that Mr. Jllulno Is days
through Sunday nnd has been runiilnc
l.t.NIlAUKIl WOltilBKU & t.'0.
...
likely to publicly deolaro his posi reifUlarlv
ihinn
'
lung i.i.tV.
mum
..yii .1....
" beeni ni'u
Taniag sad Itseilrlar.
riaae
has
and Iho train leaves
tion In ordor to relievo himself of nero at uatuIssued
n. lit. and arrives at 1:4,1 n
I'llOf. 0Attl7s. (lUNO'U
any ombarnissmeut that might ef- in. mere aro now two train on the
of tho Silver City Music Store,
Proprietor
mnu,
nera
I.
i.
iirusnurir
fect his relations with tho
hogs leave toanuuunce to the clllrrus of
r 11.. Darning, that all order for Piano tuning
At U lninttnif nf tlm llr,it,
B J!
My Northern Ha road company aud repairing left with Mr. Ixmls Alt
V'
NotwIthstHtidlng, Mr. Illnlno. nt this plnro last Wcdnesdoy, Jinn. (I. tl. man will rncelve prompt atlentlou.
with n ouimliig that hits ohnructor I,. ;J1J,rld " temporary clisjrmon.
i rrMiu, was cieptPij president, 1,
hod his mitlro political career, is (1. .k
Condon, vluji president nml ceuoral
ami It l
constantly Intriguing to got Mr, insnaeer.
.
Sflllini SVVUIHII
sua
Tlio iHwrd of dlreclora
Harrison In a hole, and to bo arei trwiiuror.
V. Urenc
J'erklim uml It. . J'er
Bhupo tilings hb To tiinkd Ms own
it. r. (irleniiii. HMvr r(iu. i n f
uomlnution h seeming neoesilty.
DEWING, KM
das, Ust Ipiluss. Oliver Olty Benthial.
a
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SCHOOL

eri'ttbllaatluu.
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Burvhis

ToUl

ana

TOILET ARTICLES, STAtrONEHY

Notice or Pnbllcntton.

Terrlldry of Vuw Mnko, I
TlilrdJndlclalDlttrlttConrt,
Count r of Ureal.
I
Amerleau Flro Insuranco Company of
Hsiinr nouilTS re. Cirisu Brorisun
l'niiaueipuia.
Tha aald' dafendaut Charlra Kaatd I. ti.,.t,.
ToUl
notlflad thit s atilt lu n.unip.ll by attachioaut
Via-IrlleUI lUtllllllll,., ...... ............. ,lH,unJ.. haa Uan couimenivdaealnet hlmlo Ilia
Oourt, within andfor tha Caunlr ut (Irani,
4iB.STS.IB
Tarrltnry aforcrald, by aald Henry Hole He. nlaln'
Durploi
,....$
e
tiff. That UWloriha writ, allatbracul haa bran
1)1 Ka. 15 of lllock No. IS, ot lh
Fireman's Fund Instirnnco Company of lo,,laciln,t
.giTn.ii.fii i;niins, arrorumv io piat ot T. nv
Krt'nr Slad Hllh Iha
TUrk nA Vr 11m
Han Francisco.
do Itarnrdar of aald ennnty of (Irant April t),
Toisl
puqu
farm houses, nud waving lloldu of grain Total li.bilitU.
lur 9101. ki acconni 01 ninnay loanaa
s.&n.aoiH AAioiin.
ny reil piainiirr.
..anu
dui jur aim
will usuro tho nlncc over which the mes- iiuUm you abler your apo.'iraaca In eall
AnrphiS
A...t C03,fl.TI That
quite and cactus have to long hold sway.
aim. on or Man th rlr.t AtJ il ih n..l u
Tana of atld Ouurt, cnamaii.lnf ori ha 4th day of,
inatwo aro entering into an area ot
juitmaiii wj uaiauii loeratn wn
great prosperity Is evidenced by the light Saint PtfUl Fire and Marino Insurance U tanriarad agalnttjou,
Compauy.
aud springing step of our people, tlio
A. I.. Uiiuiarr, dlitB,
(1370,031.11
. M.
smile of satisfaction, nnd tho hearty Total luDiuiVi
Aissntsltsr, illofufty for t'UlDtltl.

shake and greeting.
The old caro worn
100K.1S gone, ami uie itiinrn wun tu
bright promises are hoforo us, and uro
near at hand, aud the reward fur our
to build tin a city of Impor
tance will bo tun times ton fold, tio
stand together, citizens of Denting, m in
the past, and your unity, courage and
tlrmurt will win for you tho reward in
likeness to tho great city of Chicago and
nuu
oi oiner cities oi
push that have made their mark-- In tho
world of progress.
1. 1 1.11
.11t b llrifV n..
Ul
II VUIIUBMMJ
nielli IM,,
Thomas P. Uublo Jr., the only sou of
Hon. Tho. P. liable, dlod at the rest
deuce of his parents lu this city, at tho
ago of In. '' l ad, as ho wa fnmlllarly
and lovingly known to nlmost every man,
woman and child lu this city, was an unusually, a remarkably bright, active, and
manly bey. nud a tierfoct wave of sor
the new of
row swept over the city
his unexpected death wun passed along
tuo streets.
oania ifo nun.
l.attari.
The followlug fetters ronmlti In the
postoftlce at Doming for tho week end

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

lUl'UOlU MiniAllOKR VI. WllXUV UAIIMtllt'KS.

":

Thero Is n good deal of truth,
prospectively ut least, and that
very near, lit the romark of tho
Clayton EntcryrUt, always
staunch Itopubllean paper, that
Uioro Is no Hopttblienti patty in
this Territory nny more."
,j
B9
Wliilo in How Orleans n few
'lays ngo Souator Allison wns re
ported as having strongly do
nouticod tho Italian lynching there
nnd ns saying that tho evidence
brought out in tho trial was not
strong enough to couvlot them,
fiouutor Allison has roaohod his
homo In Iown, and denies tho
truth of tho statements attributed
to him nnd suys that no fur as ho
ttoitld, learn, nil but tva of the
slaughtered Italians wero known
to bo guilty. Ho says the United
States ennnot bo held llablo for
indentuRy.
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Hot B;rlsgs IUU Saml,
Hudson's Hot Springs hotel) at the
warm springs hImmiI hnl. way between
Demlng and Silver City, near tho Hue of
the Silver cniy branch of tho Santn IV,
was burned to the ground about threo
o'clock on the morning of tho Wtu Inst.
Col. and Mr. Hudson wero absent In
Doming at tho tliric, and tho Indication!!
of lucendlnrrlon are such as to make It
npparent that the mlsoreanU who fired
the building lu three different placeaatul
misplaced the water hose took advantage
of Col, Hudsou'a abienco tho moro successfully to accomplish their purposo.
Nearly ovorythlng lu the house was
tho clothing, books, furnlturn,
&c. There were several gttosu In the
houic.wbo savid most of their effects.
Miss lllllo Cooper, an employo of tho
house, was tho first to discover the fire.
Mr. Olough, or Georgetown, and Mtsi
Downs, wero umoug tko guilts. W ore
unable to procure tho namosof the other!).
It Is understood the Col. Intends to rebuild at once, a loan of the means to do
so having been tendered him by hit personal friends.
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ters to Colonla Dlax should lie nddrotscd occasion wnt scarcely less than was that to have struck tho hammer of one of two comnlnto lines In tho southwest. We broke thn peaneful sluiubr of our
via Demtug nnd Paldmas. Our Mexican of their whilom adversaries.
Bows, Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, Sc.
Tbo lire was dliuovured to be on
Altogether, loaded gnus leaning against the wall, buy lu larger quantities than any other
buildconsult Mr. Jlalllefert, had this poitolllca It wax one of tho most olegnnt and most discharging It, Not knowing this, nnd house. Wo pay ruth for all imrclmnus.- the alloy back of Front strent the
AND ltl3!PTILI38 MOUM'KU ON OAHDBi
All thesd thing considered It Is rantou- ing, Hugh Shields' barn. Tho pony lu TARAtfTttJiAB
vetnbllilied.
lutousoly enjoyed entertainments ever believing that she had been shot at by nhlo tosupposn thnt wd can sell as cheap the barn kicked the door uunii and pa
Advlcos received hero from Mr. John given In this lootlon of country, the tbo man, she Immediately seized the ns other hoiisi. wo solicit an examin- oaped, the nttUo of which attracted atCARVED COFfEE AND CACTUS CANES.
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dition and prospects of tho now railroad
However, was out of sight whtm she making your purohaHBs.'
Headed Moccailtii, lllankelsi Scarfs. ile. Mexitftn Hats, and lndlsh Jewelry
ton Cbutlcr.
LlMlUtlKIl WUIIilHtltt & Co,
Mr Hookor, or ,WIcox, Is shipping stepped to the door to seo If she had hit
aro very eneouraglug, And lanve no doubt
Will you suffer with dysnepsU and
Last Friday tho suotV hlockado on tho
that every thing possible la being donoto from Doming to eastern markets 1000 hint, probably having Hnl nt the first ConcliM
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ralsml. mid tbo satito oVen- - liver complaint Shlloh's YltaUaer Is
Insure tho early commtnoement and ac head of two year olds, Thbso cattle aro discharge. That man will bo less Impils lug therewasreached
Durango the llrst guaranteed Itl euro you. At Ullte PharMiXI0AK OPAt.8.
tive prosecution of the work of track lay- shlpiMtd dlreet from the raugo to the ItlVo the next tlmo ho Is tempted to through train In twdnty.slit days;
macy.
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Depot
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nswursor
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made a good shipment or cattle to Chi- of soiilhen Now Mexico and eastern Arl- - open doorway and engaged In Ironing.
that tsrrlblo cough. Hhlloh's Cure Is tho rango Issaltltd
ten dollars per ton lu freo gold. Very
Miiieoy ror you. ai r.uio ruarmacy,
Urtco market, Wednesday.
His cattlo xona.
little Information haatieeu given ill to
Here Is the right way to boll tiaster
were tent to Mr. Hallels or Chicago, who
Hhlloh's rotiah nnd coiiSiimntlon uuro thtinatiiro of tho denoaUMmt they are
A rumor has been started by some In
Doll freshj clean, white eggs ut Is sold by us ou a uuaratitKC.
oggat
It cures sittd to lib extensive, ami tlio sitetilniehs
was ready to buy and ship all tho eattlo fluence, we do not know wliott that Mr.
ten minutes. Add a little dlseolved consumption.
At Klltii Pharmacy.
shuwii nro of rook that ctmld lie cltnot;
he could secure from our rauges, tho eon John W. Young Is about to soil nut the least
wanted) and teaspoonrul
The ClnVeriiorbasaiiiMilutud our towns unlly nnd economically treated uy tutu
dlilou of tho stock being so satisfactory , railroad franchise which ho holda from lyoi any color
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hi overcoat and

paper Uirir meant tmrnn, aad tho land
lord wonldn'ttpent n cent, Bowe txi
I red them ouraolre. Vfti got tho paper
oets we conm una or uio cumh jrrtuiMi
and wlfo indo n pMto out of flour nnd
water. We fixed on a bruah ont of n
towel. Then With ololie nnd a table for
atepladder wi papered oar our apartment. I MW tho (a ma old paper m 1
waa rldla by, und t thought a piece of

A. t ehtMy,
Clwk WUlM.Coutl,
Ultt. AlVy IJ.DIM.Coiirt.V. A, aneimta,
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awpped onee raow ixsroro ttt bom,
"I sin lunch obliged, to rou." lie a&ld.
"Yotifteo, when I wm flwt marriwl we
went to hooekplrg hero. Vo Hail
too uufurnUlied, unfltiUlied rooma tip
e worn uespcwiiy jxxjr,
"v niRiiin.
wlfo and It inat eeoutth to (rut rm with.
you know. The other pooplo in the flat
were alao poor. They conldat afford to
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OFFIOEIVa

Kdwaftltr. llobatt,
X. A. I lakh
Trinidad fiomtro.
tWiweterlnt, Rtwsnus,
A. Uiifhta.
Awsjler,
nmtlrlorre.

,tMithlt

climb!

u vrotua

oe n nice eonrnnur.
The bona' heart W&a tonched.
"And Uio wife, he eatd hcnltaUnflly,

SCHOOL MttSOTOHS.
T. . rtnblmon.
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Wrlllrt

MlKnrrlsd.

Tho offlctra of the ntw were sitting
around the wardroom table. It wm just
af tw dinner. They wc telling storlM
of shipwreck and disaster. Each one, it
appeared, lisd had A mora terrifying experience than the ono who spoke Immediately before him. All had spun their
yam but one, llo smoked reflooUrely
in ailouco for a few minute. Then bo
said

i

"Weil, genUemen, you have all had
many unpleasant, some frightful, experience. Tho story I am about to relate to
you, however, will prove, as you will all
admit when you hear It, far more terrible than any yet told. The oventa happened a number of years ago, but they
have cast a gloom over my whole lite."
Tho officer stopped and trailed upon
his cigar in alUmce for a while, Tho others settled Into attittides of attention.
The officer went oni
"Some here are young In the aervice,
and will not remember when It was tho
r
Invariable custom for a
to
take a pilot aboard upon leaving port,
At this time I was on tbo Pacific station.
Our borne port was Ban Fraucisoo, so I
hired a house thero and aetUod my wife
in it. At that jwrM the 'pilot letter
was an institution among the officers of
the ship. After wo weighed anchor nnd
began steaming down the bay all linuds
would hurry to their room and writ
farewell letters to their wires, sweet-hearand mothers,

"la tr"
"Oh, nor ciolaluiel the raiddle aeed
man, amlllnff
"Hho'a alive
and hearty, thank yon. We live la Troy
n,
W
lludion now, and we've got three strapping chlf
OvttoB OolUctor,
dren. dreumUnci are better now, It
'i
you please. Wnanorer I come to town I
make it a point to look at oar firat home.
BOUlKTIKU.
and today I aaw that it wm only empty
Demng Lodgo No. 13 K. A A. M. air.
tih wan paper was wore, tnongu,
ot
month,
'riitiri'lftrs
mtt8nl
and I thought I'd get a piooe to take
Wllllbald IJsrg v. m.
homo to my wlfo aa a remembrance of
Louis Altman fleet).
housekeeping,
I am very much
Doming Ohsptrr No. 6 F. & A. M. our drat
obliged to yon."
moat tin Thursday of month.
The middle agod man walked up the
II. II. Kidder, 12. II. P.
gangplank with quiet dignity, and the
$ramti Field tieety,
tub urmn.
Doming Council No. 1 K. A A. M. boaa, still duturbed by the episode, ro- "Theae tetters were taken ashore by the
sarkrdt
meet 1st Thursday ot uitnth
pilot when he left us outside. One day
"Wbnt a oneer chap it is, by t&OQ we were ordered to the tkratti Pacific
J. K. lleuitl V. I. M.
for
Louis Altrano Itscordsr.
derr New York Son.
a leng craise. I bid farewell to my
McOrorly CominamSery No, 4 mem
weeping wife, who was sure alio would
A Xm'i Oplnl.
2nd Thursday ot month.
see me again, and promised her
It was a wiae man who paid op tho never
0. II. Dane K. 0.
subject of woman's dreatt "I hare found most faithfully 1 would send her a long
Seaman Fitlil Recorder.
Invariably Uiat those women who really pilot letter. That was at nlsht, and we
understand tho art of drcas, who know expected to Woigh anchor tho next morn
what to wear and when to wear it, have ing. I spent tho night aboard, and cot
OUUftUH SKUV10E3.
taste and Intelligence of a more refined up early. I had acme timo on my hands.
That letter wna a burden on my mint,
Alstuoditt Church i Sunday school 10 order than those who regard coatnmc so 1 concluded to writo it then and got it
who
mere
clothes,
not
light
of
the
and
in
p
a.m. Preaching 11 a. m. and 730
out of the way. I did so. 1 wroto at
m. Praysr meeting Wednesday 7:30 only reveal no appreciation of a wom- length,
for my heart was fnlL To be
an's obligations to look her best at all
Church i Proaohlu): Uinta, but afoct to treat dross altogothoi sure, wo did not expect to weigh anchor
Congregational
vrv Sunday at 11 a, ni. and 7iB0p. in. as a subject only for the attention of for several hours, but as I wanted to be
renllsUa, I described how wo did it, and
SNoday School 10 a. in. Prayer meet
frivolous minds."
leg Krjday at 4 p( in. I'oiiuminlou lti
then proceeded to describe our passage
tjauday iu January, March, sto.
out through Uie Golden Gate. 1 had
A small llallar.
Mrs, Forundrld
XIalfadoxcn Kono out many times before, nnd knew
Episcopal Church Now being erected.
Mrs. (Society an the whole Scene rwrfcctly. I depicted it
words in your note
John CutUflt

Trsaaartr,

Louis Allmtn.
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man-o'-wa-
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mlspellcd.
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illw Forundrld
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Ohi

that don't

mat-

ter. She can too by the coat of arms on
our stationer' that wexa all right,
New York Weekly.
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H, F.
A.
Pok.r OUR
No. 733 arrives from the eat at MiBD am Georgo llrnln'i
Cole, of Fairhaven, Wasli.,
departs for BIIvit City 11:10 am
No. 731 arrlvesfromSllverCliy :i:S0 iin who lias hud cliargo of a Port Townsond
:00 pui wuthtni jiarty of enginecra for aomo
ditparia for the
at
All councctluc with trnlui to and fium time past, was in tho city tho other day,
Kl Pao.
snd talked freely of tho experiences tho
"boys" had had with big gaiuo in thnt
POUTIIKU.V
Pacific.
wild region. Ono of the stories which
No, SO arrhe from El l'ao at 7H0pm he relates is rui follows!
Hih
went at 8:00 pin
driinria for
"During
summer wo had a pet
No. 10 nrrlro fmiu Hi" went at SiSO nm bear ono tho wo
caught when It was
that
" depart (or Kl I'mo lit 3 :.10 nm only
a few weeks old, and kept until it
II. J. McQUIN, Aot.
got to bo n nuisance Wo had trained
DNMixa, HlKKtlA MADttK A I'ACtrlO. It down to a uno point Yon havo heard
lrfdtfiilHr Ooninirilnii 'I'ralm.
of the educated hog Hint could mad?
Well, Itnby couldn't do that exactly, bat
he could play cards, and when it camu
A BIT OP WALL
to a bluff at poker ho simply couldn't be
beaten. Ho was sublime.
"I've seen him when there was a pot of
REMINISCENCES OF AN
SENTIMENTAL
fifty or more lumps of sugar wo alOLD GENTLEMAN.
ways played for sugar when Ruby was
In it blnlf the cntiro gcng and rnko In
Hi TTai from Trojr, bat It UUrtoit Ufa tho stakes when it provod ho had nothin the ntra(xtt( lUainliniun ol ing better than a pair of twos. No, he
ItU Xarlr Married
far couldn't talk; but he'd wag his head if
ho wanted to pass, and ills eye stood
Maminto Th llurd lltartmt IIom.
him in good stead when it came to anyaged
man who was gazing thing else. Wonderful eye had Ruby,
A mtddlo
absently out of a window of an elovatod and I don't snppoao wo would hare
car tho other day started auddetdy and killed htm If wo hadn't caught him one
erancHi liU nook to loole at a utgnololn day, after he had won- - nearly nil the
the wall of brick and brown atone front sugar in tho outfit, scratching his ear
by which the train was passing. Two and pulling out an extra aco from ono of
or throe Abuses had been torn down to tho big wrinkles In his neck. Alas, poor
inako room for improvements, and tho Ruby! He was n thoroughbred, bnt too
hole was nil that was left of them, savo smart for this country, and wo had part
a litter of broken bricks in the cellar of him for dinner that day. "Forest and
and an ncro or so of wall paper in many Stream.
designs upon tho sld&i of Uie adjoining
In tit MlildU Art.
building. Tho middlo nged man got out England's
at tho next station and walked back to
It is a curiom fact that in the Middle
the hole. lie stood on tho sidewalk a Ages England was horticultural much
moment, looking first up Into Uio air and behind tho continent of Europe. In
then ut tho lialf dozen workmen who Cbautfon, time Uie English larder was
were removing Uie last traces of the very mengprly supplied with vegetables,
wreck. Presently ho appeared to pluck and but Indifferently with f rulta. Onions,
up resolution, for ho gravely descunded leeks, nettles, peas and mustard were the
the rough plank gangway thnt led from only articles that then flgurod in the
tho strait to tho bottom of tho hole and short catalogue of Engllmh vegetable
supplies, Thero is no trace of the exist-onc- o
approached tho
of the gnng,
of cabbago in England at this
"licen tearing down these nouses, I
seo," remarked the middle aged man by period. In the contemporary accounts
ot orchards there Is nonllnslon to plums,
way of introduction.
j only onco to
damsons. The pears wore
The boss sturod.
MWo ain't lawn puttln' np any," he re- poor, but tho apples were good. It is que-- j
tionablo whether cherries, raspberries
sponded.
beosinc) a BotrvKxin.
and strawberries had crossed Uio Chan-- .
"That's what I meant," said the mid- nel.
dlo aged man Imperturbably, "Would
The cherry gardens of Kent were first
yoa mind ltmding mo a ladder for a planted by a servant of Henry VUI.
minute or two?"
the close of the sixteenth century,
"What in thunder do you want to do Uie turnip had miched England so had
with Itr exeluimsd tho boas.
the cauliflower and the quince, for both
"I wnnt to climb tip to that piece ot aro mentioned by Oerardo in his "Hen
paper," nwtwnrtwl the middle aged man, bal." Carrots, when Oeranle wrota,
pointing to a section of the wall that were biill a foreign vegetable, though
was corn red with a greenery yidlery de- their nnttiralltatlon in England was not
sign, "You seo," he continued, "I used far off. In 1013 wo hear of the poach,
WllVt there."
the almond and tho lllbcrt among the
There was u suspicion of moisture in products of nn English orchard, and In
...
tho middle nged man's eyes and a faint month.. ..4
ha Morocco. Now York Ledger.
smjloon hi II pa iu ho raid this,
Usdked up at tho soiled jpntoli of paper as
a traveler might view tho receding lights
A rseullsr Went.
of Ills iiutlre town. Th boss was
The word "hnblt" is ono of tho most
and suspicious, but after A moment peculiar In our
language. If you take
of atltmce, wliilo he pretended in be off Uio llrst letter you still have
"a bit,"
watching Ills men, ho mildi
If you remove the second tho word "bit"
oon
tako that ono In tho comer
. "V0it
on hand. Decapitate that by reif yoult more It younelf and put it back instill
moving tho "b" and it Is still a word.
again."
Toko off tho "i" nnd you find the old
Tho middle nged man bowed without
"hiiblt" not "V totally deatroyed.-f- lt,
a word, took off his ovoroont and laid It !ouis Republic.
gently upon it pile of bricks, laid down
Ills wine, nnd procuedod, at tho expunge
Jt Is easy to correct vocal dafecta in a
of no little exertion, to place the
child, and if the training bo persisted In
Aa liu liegHti to ellmrrup tho boss run for several years by those competent to
ovfr tind wild threateningly!
give Instruction In tbo art a habit of
hero, nowi tioebcnanlgin! YonH musical and ready
sxch may bo ao
only get n broken bono or two if you fall quired which
will serve one upon any
Jriii tiiat lndder."
occasion, either privato or public.
The middle nged man laughed quietly.
PlM net fear," he nniweredi "I'm not
Danker Isldor Wonuser, of New York,
going to commit suicide, I'll be down probably spends as tnuoh money for
all right In a few minute,"
cigars during a day as any other wan In
Nevertheless the boss detailed two of tbo city.
He smoke from fifteen to
lit iiimi to stand under the ladder to twenty cigars
a day. The Perfeoto is
the fall of the stranger should he hi favorite brand
try to tetept death tmm the ladder top. tweaty cent s piece, and Ihey cost list
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In graphlo colors.
"I told, of tho beauUes of Uie city,
growing smaller and cmaller and finally
disappearing! of Uio harbor fort mentions as they loomed up by turns and
by turns faded awayi of tho glorious effect of the late afternoon sun
upon the receding Californlan ehoreai of
my feelings as 1 reflected that I might
never ace those lessening shorca or my
dear wiu again. It was an affecting
lottcr, and (yon will pardon tho vanity)
a well written ono. It bore upon It the
stamp of sincerity. Finally I told her
Uiat the pilot was now about to leave us
alono upon the bottomless deep, and Uiat
I must close. 1 ended with something
incoherent, and signed my name hm
riedly, Then I directed Nnd stamped it
and dropped It into tho ship's letter box
for tbo pilot to tako ashore when he left
na in Uie evening.
now tub ijcrrrji utscAirra&n.
"Well, the pilot camo aboard about 0
o'clock, and wo began to vtelgh anchor.
Of course everything was confusion
there. About 11 o'clock it was suddenly
discovered that thero was trouble with
the steering gear which hnd been overlooked. 1 was detailed to direct tho
repairing. About noon I reported to the
captain that the difficulty of getting at
the trouble was such that we would not
be able to start before night It appeared
afterward that tho captain immediately
tent the pilot off, deciding not to start
before morning, About sundown 1 reported everyUilng as ship shape, and
that we were ready for nil early start
Tho captain was pleased, and readily
granted tho request made by half a
doxcu of us to go ashore overnight We
were rowed ashore, a jolly crowd, and
as I hurried homo I pictured to myself
my wife's glad surprise.
"Uut I cannot deacribo to you Uie extent of my wife's surprUo when she saw
me. It surprised me, and her curious
bearing for Uie next two hours, sometimes merry almost to the point of hysteria, and then apparently depressed and
even sad puxxled me very much. After
supper she settled down In a calm mood,
which, however, seemed only covering
for suppressed feelings of some sort 1
stretched myself at ease on tho lounge,
and she seutcd herself beside me. Presently, without warning, she began to
read to me aloud. At the end of the
first aontence 1 bounced up aa if 1 had
been slapped in tho face.
"At Uie end of the second sentence I
reached out for the paper aha was reading, Uut the made a gesture of command, and actually compelled m to alt
sUll and listen to every word of that
wretched pilot letter which I bad written her Uiat morning. Yes, notwithstanding our decision to remain at
anchor overnight, that wretched pilot
bad actually brought my lotter ashore at
noon and mailed
I havo wished many
times since that I hod choked him the
next morning." New Vork Bun.
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Clothing
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WIND
SHOES
DBMING, NEW MEXICO.

Thompson's .. Hotel,
X

Carry

Opposite tbo Dopot.
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A Full Line

the wire, and tuns preventing Uio
of any considcmblo amount of
moisture. A framo is raado to support
a pan, Inside the reouptaclo isawWl
or roller for taking up tho grcaso and
spreading It on the conductor. This
groorud wheel Is mads of wood or hard
rubber, and is covered with tldok felt,
so as to bo perfectly adapted to carry np
and smear upon tho wire tbn contents of
d
the pan. Where a
substance
is uied for costing tho conductor an
s
belt or chain may bo panned otjt Uio
wheel for the purjMce of carrying the
grease. Philadelphia Record.
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THE AQUARIUM!
Everything in the lino of liquid rofroBlimont.
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Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors.

Having Been
!

specially I0r

thlsMarttt,

Fine Shifts &

Underwear
Of Every kind and, in all

I" rdTHiicnt

Tho beat kwiwnman of the pair, Paddy
McQrnw. ho a married sister living in
Uie hill district About two weeks
McQ raw mado tho perilous descent
to liberty O'er tho prison walls site
dream ml ono night that her brother Imd
mado hi escape much Inthosamoway
that it actually occurred.
She told eevoral neighbor about it tbo
next day, who can vouch for the accuracy of these Rtatomont. Wliilo slw
hod tho sympathy of a sister for n
brother, when alio Awoke to the reality
sho bad to content herself with the
knowledge that Paddy's checkered career wna at an cud for Uio Ume beliig,
nud that whilo they knew where ho wna,
they also knew ho waa away from the
reach of aU uvll.
When the now of the escape became
generally known tbo nbovo clrcumstnnco
was freely recalled, and dozens of jioople

rilRNISHINB

Is the Most Complete

end-lea-

tentiary.

MAN

THOMPSON, PttorHlaTeit

H.

Call on Thompson

aeml-linni-

of u liraam.
Tho persons who place any rolianco in
tho prophetic qualitiM of dreams, nu argument in support of their theory may
be deduced from an incident that occurred Homo timo before tho ctcaj of
two prisoner from tho Riverside peni-

A.

And My Btook ot

GENTS'

Urra.il ng Trailer YTrni.
A somewhat singular outcome of tho
necessltim of certain conditions of electric traction has just made ita appearance. In frosty weather tho Arm contact between tho trolley wheel and the
wire ot nn olectrio railroad Is interfered
with seriously by the formation of a coat
of ico on tbo wire, and the weight of tho
wire is thus so increased a to militate
agnlnat the safety of the overhead work.
To overcame this difficulty an apparatus ho been designed for groaning

ON THE ETTBOPBAlf

ALL DEPARTMENTS

sltse.

JOHN CORBETT,
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

CALL AND TEST PItlOES.
Neat Dear la 1st. National flank.

--

Dealer In

Mil

UUXt MINUS LAND AND
CATTLE COMPANY.
ttsnr", Rnek's l'sk, Coodilf litlWnonUlna
Hiit trinity, Ursutsnd liuna An eunntle)
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Nrw Mexico.
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DEMING,

NEWMEXIOO.

A. T. & S. F. R. R.
llio bett routs to any point Kait oi Korlh

rarulsbsi

MCCaUSKi It has a splsadld rosd bad laid fnr llio mott part with itttl rails)
r srr
as sbtiv. Iinlh
of
Iiiiusi, brandsd
luurs
"lay coaches sad 1'ullmnn
BKOAUIB- - It hsithsflniitequlpniint-ettKa- nt
oa
il sl'l"l.itd,
n let- - Jaw, nn Ml hf,ulilr.
Inn i.elit!n jtw, V.av mark It all
.
srs
are
TontUt
liEOAt'tEi
lcpls
earmdta
on led. JlnnU'- li UUconilaui-dtarvnih rsialaritsiMnscrtrslnt.
Old Imrtes brsndxl 'ZZStl left alp, und ad- TO ALL POINTS
are now familiar with tho story in the dltlonsl JonUnjiW
EXPRESS
(Sat ktpl up )
locality mentioned. Pittsburg Dispatch.
SlaeplBgsarstkrousk from Kl, I'aso to KANSAS CITV without eliaus. Yhroata to
Irtt
Dints' Kexn,
,lsr mark,
Tho old, wrinkled, dusky aunties of
southern plantations will tell children,
"Do not eat Uio bluebirds' eggs: they
I"
mako yon loro to wander." They believe
For fall laforwstlon with rassrd to rstti sit. ssply
Uiat tbo pale blue eggs of that beautiful
creature, "that violet of Uie air," Uiat
O. W, Morthoui,t. rats.igsnt, XI fata, or fit. T, Mltlisksea, Usasrsi rH'f'iiif
bird with "sky lingo on his back, earth
U.J. MtQsIa, Astat Dn.ini.
sad tlslisl Aasst, Topska Xsosss
Unge on hi breast," will make tho greedy
nest robber restless as long a he Uvea.
No place, however enticing, can hold the
being who has onco tasted ft blaobird's
left tklfli
egg.
He who eat a mocking bird's egg will
bocompellftd to "tell all be know." The
L
hBALsaia am MAMPrAcreakHtr
one who rolw a killdeo' nest and eat its
lift tlis
Inrri-BK-

iltr

litun-denlnp- o

-

cso

!.

Chicago and St. Louis, one change

00

worn

HO

H0RDHAD&

HENRY

egg will surely break an arm.
He who eat a dove' egg will bo followed by bad luck, whilo the egg of any
blnl of yellow plumage will be sure to
cauae a fover, and he who cat nn owl's
egg will be always shrieking. The eater
of a crow's egg will always, a old aunt-le- a
say, "be gwlne on foolish like a crow
doen go un, 'Hal na! liar Rut n partridge' eggs," they declare, "du des make
you thrive an' grow fas't dey isdeonlies'
sort rr birds' eggs dat you kin eat widont
flndin' 'em daugeraorae."
Youth's Com-

77
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SADDLES & HARNESS
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Photoxrsphs of my maks ol Haddiss
faiiilthsd oti'ippllsatlon,

panion.

U WalUd.
Allen O'Myors was lecturing In an np
Ut Sid
country town. Ho had been speaking
rhs rtnt Dbt's Datlilnc In tba Tabs ten minutes, when a man iu the front
rrovldad by Millionaire tlrk.
row arose und started to walk out. The
It was very evident that tho pnbllo was lecturer wo not taken aback by this exnot unaware of Uie hour nt which Urn pression ot disapproval, but said, "Hold
Lick free bath were to be opened, a nt on, toy friend, I'll join you outaldo in
I o'clock that day largo crowds were bea couple of mlnutea." The audience
fore the entranco of Uie building on laughod, and the man returned to his
Teutli street, near Howard, From Uils seat without a clove. Cincinnati Comtime on until tho batlis were cloned at 7 mercial Oartte.
o'clock the attendant!, hnd thnir bauds
quite full in caring for tho pntron and
visitors. Men, women, boys aud girls
were all there, and tho respectability of
Do you know Uiat a little cough U it dangerous
tho class of pooplo who benefited by the
tiling? Are you aware that it of ten fastens on the
generosity of the great philanthropist
lung and far too often run Into Consumption and
wm particularly noticeable.
ends In Death T People suffering from Asthma.
DronclUUs, Pneumonia and ConaumpUoa will all
In leas than half an lioar after Uia
ml
''tSsssst
Jt
opening of the batlis tho men' departWl JWU VJ1U6
ment was completely (tiled, und Uie large
walling room had from thirty to forty
in it awaiting their turn, while the corCan you afford to neglect itt Can you trifle
ridor leading from this room to tho bath
with so serious & matter t Are you aware tltat
room was, filled as well The depart-- 1
sent for tho opposite sex was not so'
for Cougtia, Colds and CmuumpUon In beyond nuwUon the gwaleei of aU
well patronized at the start, bnt was
Modem Ttemedlesf It will stop a Cough In one night. It will check a Cold in
fully filled, and thrno who did accept
a day, It will prevent Croun, relievo Asthma and cure Consumption If taken
of tho advantage offered were of the
In time. " You BBtl't afford to bo Without ltM A S3 cant liottla mar rath nu
bettsr walks of life. Women came by
may save your life i Ask your druggist for ft, or write
IitOO in Doctor's bills
two mother vrth tbelr children, nnnws
II. liooKEB & Co., 40 West II roadway, New York, for lawk.
witb their charges, and rainy others
FfllSCO'O

k

WHY DO YOU COUGH?.

"ITSTaRTEDWITHAGOLD."

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY

tfLaaMsssMHslsaflaVatfM

Ail

eardt with
tbe evident Intention of taking their
bearing and email again.
In ttte department for males there are
forty rooma. These are large ami light,
with walls of comueatad iron, abont 8
feel high and open at the top, for tho
rttmntnHftM n aIw
Ti. Ml,1n In.
terlor is painted white, and A more
scrupulously clean apartment could not
bo found. Each room contains a largo
tab, in which yon can havo cither n hot
or cold bnUi, Each It t nnitnhed with a
noat table and chatr, a mirror, besido
which la suspended brush and comb, and
hi the end of the tub there is a flesh
bradi and a neat wire crate full of soap.
Half an hour la allowed curb bather. If
a bather come with bis own towol there
la no charge for tho bath, and n blue
Uokot of admission is Issued to hints if
ho requires a towol a deposit cf Ave
cent Is asked, and ho Is provided widi n
yellow ticket, wltllo if he must have two
towel ho Is required to deposit tro
teste, and a red Uckot of adtnlsdon U
given.
The major portion of those patronising
Uio baths asked for the yellow ticket,
which must be returned with tho towel.
In tho men' quarter is an excellent
shower bath, bnt in tho women' department thero Is nou. Thero are just half
m inany rooma in these as in the men's
quarter, nnd from Uio attendants this
poems to bo a wise provision, as the proportion of patronage must havo been
three or four to ono In favor ot Uio uialea,
A great many vision)' tickets wert
Issued, and amwg thoso who applied for
these were many prominent business
men and many ladles who are Interested
in the welfare of Uie masse. Tho baths
are open froin'l to 7 p. in. on every day
except Saturday and Bnnday. On Saturday tboy ojien at 1 and close at 6, wliilo IN
on Sunday they are open in Uie morning
from 7 to 10.
Tho baths are supplied with water
from an artesian well S00 feet deep wltli
A capacity of 8,000 gallons an hour.
San Francisco Chronicle,

anoo Rcwara.
Arowardot rivs lluadrrd Dollars wilt Ua
psld by Hit soulliwrstora 4nckinn's
at Ursnt cunuty. Nsw Mexico, fartk
pr
arrsit and uvnTloiiqii of any teronorhand-llnsonsfaual ualswlully HuaIIhs In or
or nutswtuliT sbiioimr, mslmlaa or
aloek bslonsht ti any
Eolionloe any
aiincutlon. In all ratsa ol asls
tnfvitiera. ara nqulrod to dallrsrbllt of sals
with tanlotaiaoclstlon sltarliad,
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saRl.
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